
186 Headland Road, North Curl Curl, NSW 2099
Sold House
Wednesday, 25 October 2023

186 Headland Road, North Curl Curl, NSW 2099

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Area: 613 m2 Type: House

Emily Read

0299823553
Brendan Pomponio

0299823553

https://realsearch.com.au/186-headland-road-north-curl-curl-nsw-2099
https://realsearch.com.au/emily-read-real-estate-agent-from-belle-property-dee-why-mona-vale-terrey-hills
https://realsearch.com.au/brendan-pomponio-real-estate-agent-from-belle-property-dee-why-mona-vale-terrey-hills


Contact agent

Built to take full advantage of panoramic ocean views over Curl Curl Beach stretching to Manly, this newly refurbished

contemporary beach house epitomises barefoot luxury with sun-bleached interiors offering seamless integration that

invites the outdoors in. Clean architectural lines, high-end inclusions, and a liveable floorplan feature a whole floor living

space anchored by an entertainer's island kitchen, which flows to north-facing gardens with a swim spa and an alfresco

terrace gazing out to the sea. Four bedrooms are conceived as private spaces, the parent's suite with a secondary balcony

and enchanting views, while a dedicated study and media room is perfect for families to live, work, and for a quiet retreat.

It's blue-ribbon location is 250m to St Luke's Grammar and 700m to Curl Curl North Public Schools, a short stroll to

village shops, and playing fields, and a 10-minute walk to the beach.- Wide ocean views, sun-washed privacy, basking in

cooling sea breezes- Views that captivate by day and are equally stunning at night- Transforms into a twinkling light show

of views of Manly and St Patrick's Estate- Captures ever-changing coastal scenes, watch the storms roll in- Streamlined

stone crafted island kitchen, stainless steel gas appliances- Sweeping open plan living/dining room flows from front to

rear- Generous bedrooms with built-ins, view-swept master suite- Media room, office/study, designer limestone

bathrooms with underfloor heating- Functional laundry with cabinetry, auto blinds, air conditioning, vast storage-

North-facing rear yard with entertaining, deck-level lawn, and spa- Covered balcony offers the perfect spot to entertain

against the backdrop- Double garage with internal access, workshop, storeroom, driveway parking- Within walking

distance of Dee Why Beach and seaside eateries- Minutes to Manly, Dee Why Town Centre and Warringah Mall


